Rendering of Huntingwood Bike Lanes

Temporary Bike Lanes on
Huntingwood Drive
ActiveTO is part of the City of Toronto’s restart and recovery response to COVID-19. The City is working to make it easier and
safer for people to get around and get outside while respecting physical distancing.
Expanding bike lanes is a key program of ActiveTO. New bike lanes will allow people to cycle in Toronto safely, while managing
vehicular and TTC congestion. Huntingwood Drive between Victoria Park Avenue and Brimley Road is an essential link to the
City’s cycling network and a temporary installation of this link is being accelerated as part of the ActiveTO program.

toronto.ca/activeTO

HUNTINGWOOD DRIVE
Installation of temporary bike lanes on Huntingwood Drive between
Victoria Park Avenue and Brimley Road (5 km) was approved by Council
on May 28, 2020. This project:

A painted buffered bike lane will
separate people cycling from the
vehicle lane.

• Provides the first on-street east-west cycling route in Ward 22 and 23
One driving lane in each direction
will remain available for vehicle travel.

• Provides a parallel route to the bus route on Sheppard Avenue East
• Connects to an existing bike lane that runs east from Brimley Road
• Connects to key destinations, including parks, trails, schools,
community centres and places of worship

Parking between Victoria Park
Avenue and Brimley Road will be
removed. TTC Bus stops will be
maintained.

• Provides a meaningful cycling connection in Scarborough as part of
the near-term Cycling Network Plan
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HOW DO I USE THE NEW BIKE LANES?
People Driving

People Cycling

• Driveway, Side Street and Lane Access: All access will be
maintained.

• Bus Stops: Cyclists should be aware of bus users
boarding and exiting TTC buses.

• Parking: Drivers are not allowed to park or stop in the
bike lane.

• Passing: Cyclists can pass each other by traveling into
the buffer area or vehicle lane.

• Emergency/Utility Vehicles: Vehicles are allowed to enter
the bike lane during an emergency or to conduct repairs.

• Traffic Signals: Cyclists must obey traffic signals.

• Passenger Pick up/Drop off, Loading and Deliveries:
Drivers should use available existing driveways,
laneways and side streets. Check for cyclists before
backing out of driveways/opening doors/exiting vehicle.

• E-scooters/E-bikes: Are allowed in the bike lanes. Motor
Scooters/Motorcycles are not allowed in the bike lane.
• Driveways: Cyclists should approach driveways with
caution and watch for exiting/entering vehicles.
• Sidewalks: Cyclists (ages 14+) are not allowed to use the
sidewalk. Check for pedestrians crossing the road.

People Walking
• Crossing: Pedestrians should check the bike lane for
oncoming cyclists before crossing.

People Taking Transit
• Transit: Buses and Wheel-trans will operate as normal.
Wheel-trans vehicles are allowed to enter the bike lane.

ACTIVE TO

Creating Quiet Streets

ActiveTO is about making sure people have space to get
around while respecting physical distancing. ActiveTO is a
measured and data driven approach to support essential
trips, front-line workers, and vulnerable road users.
ActiveTO Initiatives include quiet streets, closing major
roads for active transportation, and expanding the cycling
network.
Major Road Closures for Active Transporation

FEEDBACK?
Your input is important. Staff will regularly review
comments to address concerns and improve routes.
For more information:
Visit:

toronto.ca/activeTO

Email: active_TO@toronto.ca
Call:

Expanding the Cycling Network
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